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Good for BiliousnessWITHIN THE CIRCLE. FIRST DAY OF DRIVEIt? (daptfal Sourna'l
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

U.C.L PROBE CALLED

POLITICAL BUNCOMBE

cost of living," in addressing the con-

vention. He attributed it to: lack of
production, extravagance, belief of re-

turned service men that the "world
owes then leisure to celebrate" and
failure to observe war time

theONE of the most hopeful signs for the future of
is the successful federation of Marion

"Two years ago I suffered from fre-

quent attacks of stomach tro utile n
biliousness. Seeing Chamberlain's Tab-

lets advertised I concluded to try them
I improved rapidly." Miss Erams
Verhryke, Lima, Ohio.

countyPitblshed every evenine except Sun nouunauiii
day "by the Capital Jonrnnl Printing
Co.. 136 South Commercial street,

communities, to for the upbuilding and devel-
opment of this section. It is composed of representatives
from the various commercial clubs, and where no clubs

RESULTS T0"Y" TEAMSSalem, Oregon.
St. 'Louis, Mo., Oct. 10. (United

GEORGE PUTNAM
Editor and Publisher

Eaithiisiasm nv.il optimi.'-'- charac
terized tho beginning of the "Y" camTelephones Circulation and

office, 81; Editorial rooms 82. paign at the luncheon held in the
rooms of the association today. The
following men reported for dutv: W.

Press.) "Political buncombe" was the
eharacteiizafiou of' tho government's
investigation of high prices made in a
report of the legislative committee of
tho National Grain association. The re-

port was read to the eonveniiou by A
E. Reynolds of CrawfordsVillo, Iud.

"The investigation probably will re-

sult in fooling part of the people for a
time but will result in no lasting good,"
the report said, declaring there must be
other rensons for high costs than those

National Advertising Bepresenta- -

tles W. D. Ward, Tribune Building,
New York W. H. Stockwoll, People's

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

I. Htaley, R. J. Hendricks, Jos. H. A!

i,.U8 Building, Chicago. bert, Curtis Cross, Paul H. Wallace, T.
A. Livesley, F. E. Brown, T. B. Kav,
W. T. Jcnks H. C. Epley, A. A. Lee,
J. H. Fanar, Carle Abrams, George E.

exist, from the communities. Each locality has an equal
voice in the federation, regardless of population and size,
and the purpose is to work disinterestedly for the public
welfare fair play for all and special advantage to none.

The federation would be a good thing, even if it did
nothing more than bring the citizens of the various local-
ities together, and make them acquainted with each other
and allay petty jealousies, but during its brief existence
it has already proved its value as a promoter of harmony
and by initiating programs for improvement
of conditions and county betterment.

Several projects have been undertaken by the feder-
ation, which are to be commended. They are : proper
publicity for the county, marking of highways and cross-
roads with permanent metal sign-post- s, and upbuilding

AYEEAGE DAILY CIRCULATION
6250

Certified liy Audit Bureau of Circu Jlalverson J. r Hufchasocn, Wm.
Guhlsdorf, D. W. Eyre, O. B. Gingrich
Ij. H. Compton, fj. J. Bull, Johnlation.

advanced by tho government.
Alleged interference of the govern-

ment in ''every line, of human activity'1
eventually will result, "in total depend

Kayne, Dr. Findlejr, Wm. H. Trindle,
John Harbison, Elmer M. McKee,FULL LEASE WIRE TELEGRAPH

SERVICE C'ooko Patton, Dr. Utter, R. U Paulus. once of i' ieh individual being cast upon
Prof. C. I. Lewis W. Comic 11 Dyre,
Dr. Beechler, Grnnt Buyer. Llovd T!i- -Entered as second class mail matter the government, it said.

Thoma-- i E. Wilson, Chicago packer,
discussed the "real cause of the high

at 8alem, Oregon. don Thco Roth B. W. Macy, U. J.
Lehman, Walter Spauldirg, B. L. The New Model 30-- X

"INDISPENSABLE"
AFTER 9 YEARS

OF INTERNAL
BATHS

Rippling Rhymes. AW;'
By Walt Mason.

of towns and country by keeping the money at home by
patronizing home institutions.

A book of facts on Marion county is being compiled,
for distribution to home-seeker- s, which will tell the truth
regarding resources, advantages and possibilities of the
valley. High-faluti-n' hot air and pretty pictures will be
eschewed but information vital to the prospective resi-
dent, will be furnished by experts. Each community co- - Sieve GripTHE WiNDFEST

Stocves, M&rk McCallister, W. M.
Hamilton, John W. Todd, Harlcy
White, Fred Thielsen, Chas. W.

The following subscriptions were
turned in at the noon meeting: -
Paul B. Wallace 8)125.00
T. U. Kay 125.(10

T. A. Livesley 100.00
H. H. (iile lOf'.O'J
W. T. Jenks 100;')
Jos. II. Albeit r;fl.oo
C. P. Bishop ..1 100.00
Spaulding Logging (,omp:iy .' . loo CO

W. I. Staley r.o 00
K. ('. Paulus 50110
C. I. Lewis .V.i.OO

J. F. Hutchason ... ;:5.00
L. H. Compton f fit
C. J. Lehman L'VOC

O. B. Gingrich 25 00
F. A! Bakor 11.00

operating will be.entitled to a single page to depict its ad h A PWV jT"

Mr. Addison I. Willilms Box 105-1- .

Sanford, Fla., writes Tyrrell's Hygienic
Institute of New York as follows:

"Regarding the J. B. L. Cascade,' I
feel it is one of the indispensable arti-
cles and should be in evey home. I
have not taken $10 worth of medicine
since obtaining it about nine years."

You con bo free from biliousness and
t,

constipation, with all the ills which
they produce, by an occasional internal
bath. The ',!. B. L. Cascade" admin-
isters these scientifically, it being an
invention of Chas. A. Tevrrell, M. D.,

vantages.
Permanent iron signs for the county roads are a nec-

essity, and cheaper than makeshift wood signs. At pres-
ent it is almost impossible for the visiting stranger to find
his way over the highways, through lack of signs. As the
state law, which is seldom lived up to, compels road super-
visors to install road signs under penalties, the placing of
these signs should have the full of the countv

of New York, for 23 years a specialist
on internal bathing.

flood sense is demanded, or we will
lip stranded; we ought to be sensible
now; but 'still we are fretting and
Bweariiijf and sweating and raising the
deuee of a row. "Be patient and quiet,
don't kick up a riot," the oracle tells
im in vniu; "ge--t down to crocheting

. ml rut out the braying, and prove to
tho world you are Banc. The world has
gone bnttv and nations are cutty,
they're filled with a rancor intense;
and now it's the duty of every galnoty
to set an exaniplo of sense." The

.pleading, but little we're heed-

ing, we're milling around in our trucks
the orac le thunders und shows lis onr
blunders, and liegs us to get down to
tacks. And Still wo are spieling and
ikiieking the cpiling, and cussing and

rnntini around, and wildly cavorting
itid whooping mid snorting, and paw-

ing up acres of ground. The welkin is
shaking from noiso we are making;
woVe dented it up with our roars; the,
tunics will ibe dizzy until wo get busy,
get iback to our usual chore.

60LEN CREEK MININGcourt and in all probability will have.
By the proper application or Nature's

cure warm water it keeps the lower
intestine free of all poisonous waste,
and permits every function to work in
harmony and without clogging nence
makes one consistently bright capable

Keep the money m the Circle " is the slogan of the

and well.

Has alL the good features of former Samsons, and
has a 30-Hor- se Power Engine with force feed lubri-
cation, and the Remy Electric Governor.

You Will Want One on Your Ranch

It is made of high-grad- e material throughout, and
will easily maintain-th- e standard of excellence set by
earlier Sieve-Gri- p Tractors. If you have work for
a tractor you need a Sieve-Gri- p 30-- X. The Specifi-
cations and mechanical details will interest yd'.

Roach & Trover
Distributors for Marion and Polk Counties

Salem, Oregon
444 Ferry Street Phone 210

federation and means organized effort to promote the
patronage of home institutions, thereby building them up
and abetting local development and prosperity. The circle
includes all the Marion county towns and within it lies
the principal loganberry, prune, and hep district of the
northwest, with a wealth of other agricultural and hor-
ticultural resources truly a magic circle.

Daniel J. Fry in Salem, Ore., will be
Cascade" to you and will also give
glad to shqw and explain the ''J. B. L.
you free on request an interesting and
authoritative book, ' Why Man of To-

day Is Only 50 per cent Efficient,"

Permission to appropriate water
from Sucker croek in Josephine county
for mining purposes is sought 'by tho
Bolen Creek Mining company in an ap-

plication filed with State Engineer
Cupper by Porter J. Neff, Medford atr written by Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrell.

Ask for it today while it is fresh in
your mind. , Adv.

torney, Tuesday.. The project contemThe advantages of settling within the circle are
to those offered by any other place in the world. plates the construction of u canal ap

proximately three miles in length withOJcs and Ends a capacity of 50 second feet at an ap

RHEUMATIC PAINS

RAISING A RUMPUS?

Anything that the farmer or fruit raiser may grow can be
sold within the circle in a competitive market at small ex-
pense to the producer. If factory employment is desired,
it can be obtained within the circle. If higher education
is desired for the rising generation, it can be secured with-
in the circle. Up-to-da- te modern cities, the richest of farm
and woodland, panoramas of scenic beauty on every hand
and the best of climates combine their at-
tractions to lure people within the circle. , , ,

Sloan's Liniment, kept handy,
take the fight out of them

BAD : 0
proximate cost of jloflWh t

A supplemental supply of Vater for
the irrigation of 2800 acres of land in
the vicinity of Richland, Or., is sought
in on application filed by the Dry
Gulch Ditch company of Richland. '

Other applications filed Tuesday
were as follows:

Anton Schuster o Lakeview for the
appropriation of water from the South
Fork of Chewaueani, river for the irri-
gation of a small tract.

David Cingcaid of Eagle Point for
the. appropriation of water from Ante-
lope 'ereek for irrigation purposes.

W. S. Roes of Ontario for the ap-

propriation of water from an unnamed
slough for the irrigation of a small
tract and the development of power.

Chicago. Fishnet or sliuky skirt
shouldn't ho worn by girls under 18

years Y. W. C. A. secretaries of Illinois,
Indiana, .Wisconsin and Michigan ruled.

flt. Tanl, Minn. Harry Bergman used

.poor judgment in an attempted holdup.

The would-b- e victim proved to be De-

tective J. 11. Di vell.

was ferrt-hi-

disupiwlnt d when sli uiarrittd A-

lbert Webb, 73. sho told the court. " He'r
too dead for 73, "sho said. ' ' 1 'm young

fcolin' anil Albert's an old fellow."

Ban Francisco. 'Friends didn't help

Mrs. Lucille Baptist in her suit for

divorce when they testified she had told

them a Mr.. Bean's kisses brought her
"great 1oy."

around in the wet andSLOSHING dreaded rheumatic"
twinge! But not for long when

Sloan's Liniment Is kept handy.
Pains, strains, sprains how soon

this old family friend penetrates without
rubUng and helps drive era awayl
And how cleanly, too no muss, no
bother, no stained skin or clogged
pores. Muscles limber up, lumbago,
sciatica, neuralgia are promptly re-
lieved. Keep a bottle .handy all the
time. Get one today if you've run out
of Sloan's Liniment. '

All druggists 35c, 70c., $1.40.

HUNTING A HUSBAND
By Mary Douglas

THE SURPRISE T0 YOU WANT your friends to avoid vou? Thev
Pratum News Notes.

. (Capital Journal Special Service.)Lincoln, Neb. Can you pronounce
'em? Advertisement; Despicable-- chas-

tisement; ally; niisehevioiis; address;
pianist Mid formidable are the words of-

ten mispronounced, snys Miss Sarah
Muir, higl, school English department
head.

j will certainly do so when your breath is bad.
There is no excuse for anyone having a bad

breath. It is caused by disorders of the stomach
which can be corrected by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets. Many have been permanently cured of
stomach troubles by the use of these tablets after

Pratum, Oct. Y. J. Krehbel made
a business trip to Portland remaining
over Tuesday and Wednesday. '

Beautiful Women
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Van Cleave

have moved on the- - place formerly
tenanted by Hans Jensen.

Section men arc remodeling the de-

pot nt Pratum;' 1

Mrs. (iertrude Maufer Cherriugton

N THEATRE IS years ot suffering. Price 25 cents per bottle.of Society.duringthepast
seventy years have relied
upon it for their distin

I x

is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Keut guished appearance. The
Wt, refined, pearlyNSTALLING ORGAN

' J white complexion it
renders instantly, is
always the source ot
flattering comment 6

young life, has meant much to moth-or- .

Perhaps you havo come to under-
stand that mother is tho largest inter-
est in my life outside of my work."

"Oh, yes," I murmured faintly.
"In short, Sara, " Cousin Sam end-

ed, "l.have come to the conclusion
that our marriage would simplify
things very juuch indeed."

lie paused. Ho stood with legs apart
on tho rug looking nt me through his
shining glnsses. 1. was a little fright-
ened. This address was far more dry
as dust than Usual.

" Hut whom are we to marry t" I
asked.

"1 thought T made that clear," said
Cousin Sam, "each other!''

" Kaeh other," I repeated stupidly.
"Hut 1 but you don't love me "

"That is, Sara, a little irrelevant. I

am afraid you have those ideas from
your rending, which is not "

"Hut, I Villain Sam," I answered, "
don't want to marry you. Besides you
couldn't stand me, if you knew me as
1 really nm," 1 hurried on. "I've, been
awfully quiet und lady like and all
that in Houth Miusteri Hut. I'm not

like that nt all."
I' Let me repout, fyiito irrelevant,"

mid Cousin Sam, nervously polishing
the shining glasses. ";ltesidos, Saru,
you nre not a young girl, yon are a
woman- of twenty' five."

"1 know that," J said rather huffi-
ly, "but It's my nge." Cousin Sam
looked hurt. "Ijioar Cousin Sam," 1

went on. "you just think you would
like me. But instead, why don't you get
a good housekeeper! Sho would take
the cares of housekeeping .from Aunt
'Kmily.'- '

Cousin Sam looked queer & moment.
Then he said, "Yes, that is a possi-
ble solution; but I think von would

CJIAiPTKR XCVI
A whole month has gone by. One day

has been very like another. With the
crisp snow underfoot and the spark-li- i

air above. -

, Now I do not linger over my notes
in Professor- Cop's poetry class. 1 hur
ry out. And the professor gathers his
pa)ers together, slowly, very slowly.
So S nm crossing campus by' the time
ho leave.. Minster hall.

Hometiuies 1 long to laugh. For I
see that he avoids me now. lie could
never marry a little stenographer! For
is that not what I am? Often when
see the way in which he looks past me,
1 would .like to say, "And 1 would not
marry you you with your snojiliish
ideals and your petty meannesses."

And so we smile. And bow briefly.
And pass.

Today as I reached home, after class,
Aunt Emily met mo at the door,

"Harn, your cousin would like to
speak to you in the library."

Why this pint out ions tone uf Aunt
FmilyV! What had I done? I hurried
through my mind. Perhaps it was just
my ideas, Cousin 'Sam wished to re-

prove J felt again like the
tittle girl, who whs to be "severely
reprimanded" in the library.

There was something the matter. I
saw It dmmediately. Cousin Sam with
his liniiil clasped behind him, paced
the length of the library rug.

1 closed the door softly. 1 leaned
against It heavy wood for support.

"'Wollt'T I asked.
Cousin Ham looked up,
"Sit down, Sara, sit down." I did.
SI ill the restless pacing. "You know

mother has not been well," he began.

ter.
Mrs. Lena Lcisy of Salem spent a

few days at Fratiim this past week.
Miss Clara Gorig is ill at the Dea-

coness hospital in Salem. An nbcess
has formed behind one ear and an oper-
ation mav be necessary.

Miss Klsie Knffner is attending
school at tho Sacred itoart academy in
Salem.

Miss Esther Sclmpp is fonig a sight
seeing trip through California.

Many of tho fanners of this com-
munity have beguu to dig their crop
of potatoes.

Peter Hofstetter has his new house
nearly completed.

Work of installing a new, $3500 Wur-litze- r

organ, recently purchased by the
iniiiiiigeiiieut of the Oregon thwiter,

Wednesday morning at the iiopulnr
snow house. The organ arrived Tuesday
night from the east. 1 1 will probably
lie si weeks before it is completely
initialled and ready for use. This now
organ is similar to that In the Liberty
theater in. il'nvtlttmt. It plnys every-
thing from drums, 'bauds to Jews
harp-.- , iiiid the irtures themselves can
be run off of the unique attachments
inukiug this ipossi'ble. Tho old organ
has been removed for several days, iuid
the only music furnished at tho theater'
has ibeen a piano,.

tsjKLoT V

1 &Prominent Seattle Lawyer
Drops Dead m New York

.VICTIMS- -

RESCUED
Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-

cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they giv:
that they need attention by takir.s

GOLD MEDAL

Z ABE MARTIN

-

- Tarrytown, N. Y., Oct. 16. (United
Press) Colonel James McNaught, Se-

attle lawyer and friend of the late
.lames J. Hill, dropped dead at the
railroad station here Wednesday while
waiting for a New York train. He was
7S vcars old.make a. very good professor's wife.'

Girls! Your hair needs a little "Danderine" that's all! When
it becomes' lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff
appears, or your hair falls out, a .35-ce- bottle of delightful,
dependable "Danderine" from any store, will save your hair,
also double it's beauty. You can have nice, thick hair, too.

"as not Well now, in fact. The cares
of house keeping arc burdctisomo to
her. Burdensome," lie repeated, "as
they would not he to younger shoul-

ders. You niny not realize what an ad-

dition to our household you have been
these last few mouths. Your foresight,
your thoughtfnliiess, I muy say your

iteany, i wouutn t lo at all," .1 .loiouel McNaught, who was visiting
said. i)o I weut out, closing the door here t the home of his daughter, Mrs.
softly behind me. Ernest E. Ling, had walked to the

Somehow I want to laugh t it all. station, hurrying for fear ' he might
i.nd yet I want to cry. How could such !miss the train. Unon Wrniuu it was Tht wwrld's standard remsdv for th

disorders, will often ward off thesa dia thing have happened f Hate, he sat down in the station wait- -

im and screr.Rthen tha bodr arairu..louiorrovv Hie decision. jing room and collapsed. A physician
farther attacks. Thr sizes, all drugguvu.was called but Colonel McNaught was
Ml Nr th sim GaU MIJ ondesd when he arrived. BUCKHECHTim accept m imitetioa

POISON VICTIMS RECOVERINO RIO. U.S.; PAT. oir.DIED

ASMY SHOBT
Chicago, Oct. 1(1. Kdua and Shirley

Lnikhart, Detroit girls undergoing treat-
ment at Columbus hospital for bicholo- -

sjc Jt $ s(i wwsm
Tobacco Habit

Dangerous
says Dostor Connor formerly of Johm
Hopkins hospital. Thousands of men
sufferiug from fatal diseases would be

7 S
Mr. Theodore Heislcr passed awav atr!lU of mnry poisoning, showed

ii. in. Tuesdav nt his home," 470 :UnxwA improvement today, according to iAdW
Ir. Thomas A, Carter. Although allNorth ISth street, after a liuirerinir
oanger is not passed, the girls are on in perfect health today were it not for

the deadly drug Nicotine. Stop theme roau to recoverv, Carter stated

Chicago, Oct. 10. Senator Hiram
Johnson passed through Chicago today
en riute back to Washington, On his
train were three bodies of Americnn
soldiers, returning from Siberia. In his
car were other soldiers from Siberia,
just dismissed from the. army. The
senator told them ho pluuncd a fight to
bring them all back from Siberia as
soon as tiio league of nations is dispos

habit now before it's too late. It's a
simple proeess to rid yourself of the
tobacco habit in any form. Just go to
any op to date drug store and get some
Nicotol tablets: take them --as directed

Four schools in I'matilla county are
at this time closed, having so far been
unable to obtain teachers.

! j

For the man who is oa his feet all dav
a more comfortable shoe was never nniie.
Hence the widespread popularity of the
Buckhecht Army Shoe among business and

'professional men, sportsmen, outdoor work-

ers, "miners, farmers, mechanics, etc. A
good, practical Shoe tor every Jay wear I

Euilt for comfort and service built for
you! Remember the name Buckhecht
ttamped on everr shoe for your protection.
Get a pair today!

Exclusive Agent
PARIS BROTHERS

457 State St, Salem, Ore. -

mI have raised three ehildren, have al- - !and Jo: the pernicious habit quickly

illness. Mo was "0 years old and leaves
his widow, Mrs. Maggie Heisler and son
(iuy to mourn his loss. Mr. Heisler
es.me to Salem from York, Neb., 12 years
ago. He was a genuine good man and
has a host of friends who extend sym-
pathy to tho bereaved ones. Through
all the, long weary days of suffering
he was ever cheerful and uncomplain-
ing and we who knew him can well lesrn
a-- lesson of pntienco and forbearance.

We slinll miss h'iinr but not forever,
onr Ions Is Heaven's gain. Ho was &

good and faithful servant.
A FKIEXD.

ed of.
"Officers and men agree conditions

in Siberia nre heart breaking," .1 Unison BLACK GUNMETAL,
MAHOGANY CALF OR
INDIAN TAN CALF

ways used Chamberlain's Cough Berne-- j vanishes. Druggists refund the money
dy and fonn dit to be the best for i if they faiL Be sure to read large nd
coughs, colds and croup. It is pleasant interesting announcement by Doctor
to take. Both adults and children like i Connor soon to appear in this paper,
it. My wife and I" have always felt It tells of the danger of nicotine pois-saf- e

from croun with it in the house." oning and how to avoid it. In the mean
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy contains time try Nicotol tablets; yon will be
na opium or other narcotic, 'surprised at the result. D. J. Fry.

said. 'Wo will not get any real facts
from the administration. This govern

Speech is about th only thing left
that's free, an' it' of eiceptionally
poor quality. We would u't b surpris-
ed! if Tlia'ukt&ivin' wiizn' observed
this year. . ..

ment is a strange one. It is an nutoe-rary.-

u

BUCKINGHAM
Manufacturers

ft HECHT
San Francisco


